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sWLILTOrt HANDS

DOWN SEVERAL DECISIONS

court han.Ie.1 down tlio appeal the motion is granted, per
Tho mmromo

mrlU m'" matte, or the appeal Me- -

CVtlm JoTL Grand Hondo linda E. Morgan, executrix of the os- -

of Amos II. deceased,
riMtrieal Tower and Ballroa.l cort-.tnt- o

against A. H. Drake .from the judgment of the county court

5,Sfl Drake, respondents, which of Multnomah county, allowing claim

from Union county, Hon. of Wells, Fargo & Co., thorotofofo re- -
was
Bobort Eokin, judge, tlio action of jeeted by said Wells, Far- -

the lowor court was rovcTsed and ro-'g- o & Co., a corporation, appellant, ap- -

nwnded by Chief Justico Mooro, This pealed from Mutnomah county, Arthur

was an action to coridomn a right ofiL. Frazcr, judge, and revorsed July

way for a ditch across defendant's ' 18, 3004. It again comes up on poti--

premises, and also thoir interest as ri- - tion for rehearing, which is denied by

porinn proprietors in and to tho sur-

plus water of a navigablo stream. A

demurrer to tho complaint was on tho
ground that it did not contnln facts
Kufllcicnt to a cause of ac-

tion woo sustained, and for a failure
further to plead tho action wns

and plaintiff appeals.

In tho caso of Gardner K. Wilder,
respondent,
pollant, which was

i, Multnomah

a$

appealed
Hon

SAJjEM,

Morgan,

appealed
executrix.

constituto

luaiivu jjuaii.
In tho caso of tho of roconts

colloeo
of Oregon Leckcn-- ' O. which was

against Umatilla county,
doing business J"dBi of

annealed Union county. Hon. action

Kobort Eakin, of
ngoinst W. O. Heed, Justico to causod

county,
Bca,

board

lowcr
recover

lowor
was brought

Arthur L. board of 0. A'. C. ngainst dofond- -

Frazcr, judgo, motion dismiss nnts account a water ditch bo

Women's Headaches
2 Congress

Mains, 1902.

I consider Wine of Cardui superior to
medicine I ever 1 know whereof I

peak. 1 suffered for months suppressed
menstruation which prostrated me.

would shoot through my and and I
would blinding heaaaches. limbs would

up ana i icci wcatc i not
stand up. I naturally discouraged for I
seemed beyond help of physicians, but Wine
of Cardui catno n God-sen- d to me. I a
clianco for tho better within a week. After nine-
teen days treatment I menstruated without Bu-
ffering naonica I usually became
regular and pain.

Wine of Cardui is simply wonderful and I all suffer-la- g

women knew of its good qualities.

TrcMuror, Portland Uronomlo Leaguo.

Headaches are clanger signals of coming disease men
women suffer headaches, periodical headacho only to lot of
women and unerring sign of irregular menstruation bearing down

Completely by months of menses, blinded
and racked pain Snow was made a strong and

healthy woman again. Remember Wino of caso is hopeless
because thU great romady permanently nineteen out of every twenty

never to benefit a caso of menses, bearing down
pains female weakness. If aro discouraged doctors
failed, Wino of Cardui, and it Remember headaches

femalo weakness. a bottle of Wino of Cardui today.
druggists $1.00 bottles of Wino of Cardui.

WINE CARDUI
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longing to defendants, flooding tho
grounds of plaintiff's experiment sta-
tion in Union county, and upon plain-
tiff's putting in a drain box, which
carried tho water away from
land, from tho hnnd of

whereupon defendants threat-
ened to closo tho box and a compro-
mise was offectod tho. defendants
to tho ditch deeper, carrying
away tho water nnd they are to havo
permission to run an irrigating ditch

tho property of plaintiffs. These
conditions wore carried out by do--

fondants and plaintiffs complain.
supremo court decides 'defendant
shall deepen ditch havo tho
right of across plaintiffs' property

long as no damago is done. Should
either party fail to do as agreed thoy
havo permission to appear beforo tho
lower court.

In tho of tho "Norwich Union

of tho Stato Acrlcultural of Firo Insuranco company, respondent,
tho staTo and A. B. against tho B. & N.

by, respondents, Jnmcu II. nppoalod from Hon.

Hutchinson, partners as w E Elli"; the action tho
Hutchinson Bros., appellants, which court is nfllrmcd by Justico Wol-wo- s

from vorton. This is to
judgo, tho uction for loss occasioned by Are, arllcgcd

ap- - tho court la affirmed by havo been by tho ncgligont

from This suit by tho
tho

on to on of

542 Street.
Poutlawd, Oct. 17,
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oporntion and management of a freight
train and certain engines used for pro
pelling it, Tho plaintiff recovered judg-
ment and tho defendant appeals.

Koform School Board.
Tho board of trustees of tho Oregon

reform school mot Tuesday. This board
is composed of Governor Chnmborlain,
Socrotary of Stato Dunbar and Treas-
urer Mooro.

Superintendent N. II. Loonoy sub-

mitted tho following report for tho
quarter onding December 31, 1004:

Tho general health of tho school hns
boon good. Number of inmates Octo
ber 1, 01. Admitted during quarter,
12, Win. Smith, Ray Bnssett, Wm. Bas-sot- t,

from Bnkor county; Frank Davis,
Jos. Ennis nnd Floyd Roycroft, from
Douglas county; Wm. Brnutlocht from
Lnko county; Winnnrd McDaniols, from
Linn county; Andrew Thompson, Wes-

ley and Frank Sutton and Ben Frier,
from Multnomah county.

Tho following woro returned: Frank
Potorson, Boy Hutchinson, Chas. Jen-
nings, Robort Landroth, Fred Taylor,
Oscar Hiott and Roy

Four boyH csenpod during tho qunr-tor- ,

two wero paroled and two away on
lonvo of absence.

Two hundred now books havo been
added to tho library.

Tho ilnnl paymont of $24.00 from tho
United States trcasnror for tho board
of John Franklin, a United States pris
oner, haa boon received.

J. II. Robnott, attending physician
to tho school, reports that tho goncral

CUT RATE
EXTENSION

) '

To Sattttfday, Jan, J4f at 6 P. M.
(taction Afte That Date.

As not all Journal subscribers kad an opportunity to sectie the
teAuced ate iot this year on The Daily Journal by mail or
carrier, the publishers issue this announcement, good until
the above date.

HQTH THK TEl&i: .

Tiro Journnl publishers propose to givo thoir subscribers tho
benefit of a great out in subscription' prico fo this your. Instead
of. making a special salo day on which to rocoivo yearly subscrip-
tions by mail at &), wo now ofYer to receive subscription for 1005,
if paid at any time bofor the above date at tho $8 rate. All iB

wtwt be paid up for all of the past year nnd for tho fullym 0.1 19Q5 in order to yet tho benefit of this rate. Call at any
thno and uot your spooial rate, but remember that this does not
count after tho H th of January. Under tho spooial cut rate ygu

u wtr daily for W$ by mail at $3, or by carrier at 5, thus
wing one dollar on 'the, regular price.

' HOPBU DRQS.,

t Publishers.

aW ;itoK , ,mmmmm,T:

Carroll.

No Re--

health is good, that there has been one

Sovero acidont, fracturo of tho ribs,
sovcral casos of .tonsllitis, bronchitis
and lagrippe. Ho also says that tho
pupils are woll fed and warmly clothed.

Superintendent Looncy recommends

that Jasper Ballard and Maurico
bo granted their parole.

o

MmDodgo's Necklace at Auction.

Now York, Jan. 4. Tho pearl neck-

lace, with diamond pendant, that was
taken from Mrs. Phyllis E. Dodge sov-er- al

years ago by Theobald, a former
treasury agent, was placed on view for
inspection foday preparatory to being
sold at public auction. Tho salo is set
for tomorrow and will take placo in tho
United States marshnll's office.

Tho salo is probably tho most nota- -

bio of its kind that has taken placo in
this city nnd will culminate a caso that
has attracted national attention. When
Mrs. Dodge disembarked from tho
steamship St. Paul in June, 1800, sho
said that most of tho jewelry sho had
with, her 'was bought in this country.
Two boxes, however, marked with tho
names of Parisian jowelers, were found,
and tho jewelry was confiscated. A
year later tho caso was brought up in
tho United States district court, and on
tho payment of a part of tho required
duty Mrs. Dodge regained all tho seized
jowclry oxcopt tho famous necklace.
Later tho caso was brought up beforo
tho United States supremo court and a
decision against Mrs. Dodge was made.
She then brought tho caso beforo Presi-
dent Roosevelt, but ho refused to

HAPPY WOMEN.

Plenty of Them In Salem, and Good
Reason for It.

Wouldn't any woman bo happy,
.Aftor years of backache suffering,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
Tho distroBS of urinary troubles,
Sho finds roliof nnd cure?
No reason why any Salem reader
Should suffer in tho fnco of ovidonco

Jlko this:
Mrs. Conrndina Arnold, of 440 East

First street, Albany, says: "Doan's
Kidney Pills did mo considerable good.
I used them for rhoumatie pains across
tho small of my back and down through
tho sides, which woro very sovoro when
I stoopod to lift anything or sat in ono
position for any length of timo. I get
Doan's Kidney Pills nnd commonced
their use. I began to get better right
away, and continued tnkinc thorn.
Thoy soon roliovod mo, and I havo had
vory mtlo trouble smco. I shall always
try to koep Doan's Kidnoy Pills in tho
houso, and will recommond them nt ov- -
ory opportunity."

I'louty moro liko this from Salem
people Call at Dr. Stono's drug storo,
and ask what his customers report.

For salo by all dealers. Prico 50
cont8. Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y., solo agonts for tho Unitod States.

Itomombor tho name Doan's nnd
tako no other. 15

Minnesota's Now Governor.
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 4. Simple but

improssivo ceremonies accompanied tho
inauguration of Minnesota's now Demo-
cratic governor, John A. Johnson, of
St. Peter. Tho inaugural took placo in
the assembly olmmbor of tho new enpi-to- l

in tho presence of mombors of tho
loglsaturo, btnto ofliciiiln nnd numerous
other spectators, ovoruu? Van Sant,
tho retiring executive, road his fare-wo- ll

inessago to tho legislature, and
his successor was thon introduced. Tho
oath of oflieo wns administered by
Chief Justico Stnrt. Tho now govern-
or then rwid his innugural message,
which wns listoned to with closo atten-
tion by tho lnrgo assombly.

o .

Tho Diamond Ouro.
Tho latost nows from Paris is thnt

thoy havo discovered n diamond euro
for consumption. If you fear con-
sumption or pneumonia, it will, how- -

over, bo host for you to tako that
great remedy montlonod by "V. T. Mc-Qo- o

of Vanloor, Tonn. "I had a cough
for 11 yonrs. Nothing helped mo until
I took Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, which
gave- - instant relief and effected n per-
manent euro." Unequalled quick cure
for Throat and Lung Troublos. At J.a Terry's drug storo. lrice 50c and
$1, guaranteed. Trial bottle froc.

Illinois Legislature.
Springfield, 111., Jan. 4. Tho Illi-nol- a

stato legislature met and organ-ie- d

for business today. Although Il-
linois dtKs not oleot a sonator this
sesslou thoro is enough projected leg
islation or importanoe to mnko tho
sosslon a busy one, Governor Done en
will bo inaugurated naxt Monday.

o .

Forced to Starro
B. P. Leek, of Concord, Ky., says:

"For 0 years I suffered agonies with
a eoro on my upper lip bo painful
sometimes that I could not eat. Aftor
vainly trying everything clso I cured
it with Buoklen's Arnlea Salve." It's
great for burns, cuts and wounds. At
J, a Perry's drug store; only 5c.

Biwti .l"lWM)fwmwAltJTsBHl

INHERIT!
.

"When a child I had a. very severe at-

tack of Diphtheria, which came near prov-
ing fatal. Upon recovery the glands of the
neck were very much enlarged, and after
the free Use of iodine, the right one was
reduced to its normal size, but the len
one continued to irrow very slowly a1

first, until it was about the size of a goose
egg, wiiicu began to press on me wmu-pip-

causing difficult breathing, and be-

came very painful. An incision was made
and a large quantity of pus discharged.
The gland was removed, or as much af
could with safety be taken out. For ten
years I wore a little piece ofvloth about an
inch long jn iny neck to kincp the place
open. During this time I had to have it
cut'open by the doctor every time I took
cold or the opening clogged. In the Spring
or early Summer of 1884 I was persuaded
by my wife to use S. S. S., which I did,
strictly in accordance with directions. 1

took twenty-si- x large bottles, and was en-

tirely cured, for I have not suffered since
that time. B. S.Ragland.

Royal Bag Mfg. Co., Charleston S. C

Only a constitutional remedy can reach
an Hereditary disease Ukebcrofula. wnen
the blood is restored to a normal condition
and the scrofulous deposits are carried oil
there is a gradcal return to health. S.S.S

7

is well known as a
blood purifier and
tonic. It is the
only guaranteed
strictly vegetable
remedysold. Ifyou
have any signs oi
Scrofula, write us
and our physicians
will advise you free

The Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga.

Uooliing
For Work ?

Enroll in the I. C. S. and
you will not have to look
long. The demand for tech-
nically trained menis far in
excess of the supply. Ob-
tain the technical knowledge
contained in one of our
Courses and you will soon
be one of the thousands
that owe their success to
our instruction. We can
help you qualify at home,
in spare time, and at small
expense, for any of the fol-
lowing positions:

Hichinlcal, Electrical. Steam, Clill, or
Ulnlng Engineer; Draftsman; Architect; Boo-
kkeeper; Stenographer; Snow-Car- d Writer:
Window Drejser; or Ad Writer.

TVrlto TODAY, stntlnc which poll-tlo- u

Intercuts jrou, to

INTERNATIONAL
Correspondence Schools

Box 799, SCRANT0N, PA.

oa uu. os oca local KiratsimnTr.

Schools, Scranton, Pa.
Salem, Or., April 20-- , 1904.

International Correspondence
Gentlemen: la reply to your

request asking for my opinion
of your schools as a student,
will say I am well pleased with
your methods of-- Instruction,
and tho faculty you havo of
making your lessons bo plain
and easily understood. Any
person with a common school
education cannot help but be
benefitted by pursuing a course
la which he Is Interested.

In so far as I havo pursued
my course, could not suggest
any way to Improve your meth-
ods of lnstructlonN I bog to
remain, Yours truly

FRED Ai LEGO,
Class L. a. C. (525,334

Free Citctilars
R. W. WITTICUEN.

Local Astnt.

F. X. HOIX,
Asst. Sttpt.

WcKay Bid, 3rd p. stark
PORTLAND, ORE.

1

wm.

Three Trains to the East Dally.
Through Pullman standard and

tourist sleeping cars dally to Omaha,
Chicago, Spokaho; tourist Bloeplnf
cars dally to Kansas City; through
Pullman tourist sleeping cars (per.
Bonally conducted) weefcly to Chica-
go; reclining chair cars (Boats frese)

to the East daily,

7H" HOURS v 7AJ PORTLAND TO CHICAGO
Ko Change of Cars

DEPABT TIME SCHEDULES ARBTTO
FOR From Foreland, Or. FKOM

.
'- - -

ChiCAgO
Portland Salt LAko, DeaTor, Ft
Special Worth, Omaha, Kansas ,

9 15 a. m Olty, st Louis, Chicago S2ip a.
Tla Ilont-- and Cait,
Ington

' """' """
Atlantic '

Kxprcsa Salt Lake, Denver Tt. v
3:16 p.m. Worth, Omaha, Kanew 7:16 a, m.
Tla Hunt- - Olty, Bt. Loot, Chicago
Ington tnd East.

fit. Paul Walla Walla, Loirlston,
Put 2!all Spokane. Wallace. Fnll- -

6 if r. m. wan, Minneapolis SL 8: a. sa
via Panl, nalnth.Mllwaukce

Bpokana Chicago, and Eaat.

Ocean and River Schedule.
For San Francisco Every flee days

at 8 p. m.. For Astoria, way point
and North Beach Daily (except Sun-
day) at 8 p. m.; Saturday at 10 p. m.
Daily service (water permitting) on
Willamette and Yamhill "'rivers.

For fuller Information ask op writ
your nearest ticket agent, or

A. U CRAIO,
General Passenger Agent

The Oregon Railroad & Navigation
Co., Portland, Oregon.

TIME CARD NO. 28.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12; 45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallis 1:45 P.M.
Arlves Yaqulna 5:10 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:1B A.M.
Leaves Corvallis 11:80 A.M.
Arrives Albany 12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit ,

Leave Albany 1:00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit 6:00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit 6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany H;1I5 A.M.
Train No. I arrives in Albany In

timo to connect with tho S. P. south
bound train, as woll as giving two or
three hours in Albany beforo depart-
ure of S. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with the S. P.
tTalns at Corvallis and! Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltonbush
and other mountain resorts leaves At
bony at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 6:00 p. m.

For further Information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent. Corvalii?.

FULL
STOCK

We now havo a full stock of Hy.,
acinths, Tulips, Crocus, Narcissus,!
Snow Drops, Jonquils and a nieo as- -

sortment of Chinoso Sacred LLlfes.

Would bo pleased to have tho public
call and Inspect our stock at

Savage & Fletcher
322-32- 4 Commercial St.

ALL KINDS OF FRUIT TRAYS
AND ORCHARD BOXES attkoshop of

G. F. Mason
Miller street, South SlaPHONE 2191 Rd.

"""' I
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